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Let’s go
to the

Movie

Showing at the

NORTON
THEATRE
FANTASTIC FOUR:

RISE OF THE SILVER SURFER

SURF’S UP
1 Hour, 34 Minutes  (PREMIERE)

June 15-
June 20

1 Hours, 39 Minutes � (PG) (PREMIERE)

$7.00 for Adults; $6.00 for Children
12 and Under

Fri. and Sat.: 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Sunday: 5:00 and 7:00 p.m.

M-T-W at 7:00 p.m.

Only �Premiere Movie Passes�
will be accepted for both films

THANKS
NORTON!

15th Anniversary
of the “New”

Norton Public Library
1992-2007

YOUR CONTINUED
SUPPORT IS VERY

MUCH APPRECIATED!

Norton Public Library
Board and Staff

Pure Prairie
Natural Foods

108 E. Washington - Norton
PH (785) 877-3610

Orders-1-800-545-7232

GREAT NEW
PRODUCTS

FROM KASHI
•Sesame Honey

Crackers
•Chocolate Oat

Cookie
•Blueberry Crunch

Cereal
Great Products, Made
with 7 Whole Grains

and 0 Trans Fats

For Your Good Health

Shop Pure Prairie

At close of business Jun. 18
Wheat ....................... $5.46
Milo .......................... $3.85
Corn ......................... $4.26
Soybeans .................. $7.53

MARKETSMARKETS

Roger L. Linsenmeyer
Sept. 4, 1940 - June 15, 2007

OBITUARIESOBITUARIES

Ray A. Lohoefener
Feb. 18, 1922 - June 17, 2007

Lewis L. Schneider
Dec. 1, 1929 - June 16, 2007

Roger L. Linsenmeyer, 66,
Beatrice, Neb., son-in-law of
Doris Mizell, died Friday at the
Saint Elizabeth Regional Medical
Center, Lincoln, Neb.

Mr. Linsenmeyer was born on
Sept. 4, 1940, near Blue Springs,
Neb., to Carl Ernest and LeNora
(Roland) Linsenmeyer.

He was a 1958 graduate of
Holmesville High School in
Holmesville, Neb. He had served
in the Nebraska National Guard
for six years.

On July 20, 1963, he and Carole
Olney were married and later di-
vorced.

He married Carolyn (Mizell)
Randolph on May 25, 1980 in
Hebron, Neb. They lived in
Beatrice until moving to Colorado
in 1985 and later returned to
Beatrice in 2002.

He had been employed in tire
sales for Co-op, the Firestone
Tire Company for 18 years,
Country General and Orschelen.
He was a member of the Cente-
nary United Methodist Church
in Beatrice and a former member
of the St. John Lutheran Church
in Beatrice. He enjoyed wood-
working, building things, camp-
ing and traveling. He especially
enjoyed spending time with his
children and grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his
parents, an infant brother and fa-

ther-in-law, Lysle Mizell.
Survivors include his wife

Carolyn; two sons, Dave
Linsenmeyer of Beatrice and
Tom and Robin Linsenmeyer,
Bennington, Neb.; step-son,
Allen and Grace Randolph,
Shamong, N.J.; step-daughter,
Annette and Doug Jensby,
Olathe; two brothers, Arthur
Linsenmeyer of Wymore, Neb.
and John and Judy Linsenmeyer,
Fort Collins, Colo.; two sisters,
Mary and Mike Strick,
Loveland, Colo. and Barbara
and Babrak Khaleeg, Plainview,
Texas; mother-in-law Doris
Mizell, Norton; and five grand-
children.

Funeral services were held to-
day at the St. John Lutheran
Church in Beatrice  with the Rev-
erend Gil Karges and the Rever-
end Joann Kramer officiating.
Burial was in the Evergreen Home
Cemetery, Beatrice.

A memorial has been estab-
lished to the families choice with
the Griffiths-Hovendick
Chapel, Beatrice in charge. Con-
tributions may be sent in care of
the funeral home, 708 N. 6th St.,
Beatrice, Neb. 68310

Messages of condolence may
be sent to rich@griffith
shovendick.com They will be
forwarded to the family.

Ray  A. Lohoefener,  85,
Oberlin, died Sunday at his
home.

Mr. Lohoefener was born Feb.
18, 1922, on a farm northwest of
Oberlin, the son of Waldo and
Lela (Jorgensen) Lohoefener.

He attended Liberty School
and graduated from Decatur
Community High School in
1939.

He served in the U.S. Air
Force during World War II. He
was a member of the American
Legion Post No. 70, the Masonic
Lodge, the Order of Eastern Star
and the Oberlin Lions Club.

On Jan. 21, 1950, he and
Phyllis Betts were married in
Oberlin.

Mr. Lohoefener had owned
Lohoefener Grain and worked
for Decatur County National
Bank and the Oberlin Airport.

He was preceded in death by

his parents; an infant daughter,
Diana Jo; his twin brother, Rex
Lohoefener; another brother,
Keith Lohoefener; and a sister-in-
law, Catharine Lohoefener.

He is survived by his wife,
Phyllis; a son, Gregory and Mary
Jo Lohoefener, Oberlin; a daugh-
ter, Debra Lohoefener, Oberlin;
five grandchildren; and four fos-
ter grandchildren.

Visitation will be from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m. today and after 8 a.m. to-
morrow. The casket will remain
closed. Funeral services will be
held at 11 a.m. Wednesday at Pauls
Funeral Home, 121 N. Penn,
Oberlin. Burial will be in the
Oberlin Cemetery.

Memorial contributions are
suggested to the Sunflower Cin-
ema, 220 N. Penn, Oberlin, Kan.
67749 or the Oberlin Public Li-
brary, 104 E. Oak, Oberlin, Kan.
67749.

Lewis Lloyd Schneider, 77, died
Saturday at the Phillips County
Hospital, Phillipsburg.

Mr. Schneider is survived by his
wife, Janene, of the home in rural
Logan; a son, Lloyd Schneider,
Logan; three daughters, LewJene
Schneider and Leslye Woodard,
both of Maize, and Dr. LewAnn
Schneider, Clay Center; two
brothers, Dr. Robert Schneider,
Fairfield, Glade, Tenn. and Lt. Col.
(Ret.) Donald Schneider, Beaver
Creek, Ohio; a sister, Mary Louise
Wilcox, Port Ord, Ore.; and five
grandchildren.

Visitation will be until 9 p.m. to-

night and from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday at the Logan Funeral
Home.

Graveside services will be
held at 10 a.m. Thursday in the
Pleasant View Cemetery, Logan,
with military honors by the
Ralph DeFors American Legion
Post. A memorial service will
follow at 11 a.m. in the United
Methodist Church, Logan, with
the Rev. Dean Gilbert officiat-
ing.

Memorial contributions may
be given to the Logan United
Methodist Church, 303 W.
Church, Logan, Kan. 67646.

DEATH NOTICEDEATH NOTICE
John W. Vehige

Oct. 23, 1915 - June 15, 2007
John William Vehige, 91, died

Friday at the Graham County Hos-
pital, Hill City.

Funeral services were held to-
day in the Logan Funeral Home
with Troy Buss officiating. Burial

was in the Pleasant View Cem-
etery, Logan.

A memorial has been estab-
lished to the Logan Manor Nurs-
ing Home, 108 S. Adams, Logan,
Kan. 67646.

Weddings, funerals,
engagements, and births.

You’ll find it all in...
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Alice Rundell and Julius Field
were married June 23, 1957, at the
Almena Methodist Church by the
Reverend Rex Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Field have five
children, J.C and Carol Field,
Salina; J.B. and Cindy Field,
Norton; Marlit and Wayne Thiele,
West Hills, Calif.; Dan and Debbie
Field, Almena; and Gene and Pam

Julius and Alice Field on their wedding day, June 23, 1957

Field, Linwood. The couple have
12 grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildrenl.

In honor of their parents golden
wedding anniversary, their chil-
dren are hosting a reception from
1 to 3 p.m. Saturday, July 7 at the
Norton Christian Church. Anni-
versary greetings will reach them
at  Rt. 1, Almena, Kan. 67622.

Julius and Alice Field 50 years later

By SHIRLEY HENRICKSON
The Dane G. Hansen Memorial

Museum takes  pride in bringing
to Logan the exhibit �Married to
Adventure�, photographs from the
travels of Martin and Osa Johnson.

Martin and Osa Johnson pro-
duced dozens of short lecture films
and commercial movies which
appealed to audiences in the U.S.
and overseas. Upon returning
from their latest safari, the
Johnsons would initially develop
a silent film for use in lecture pro-
grams. While writing and lectur-
ing, the Johnsons also worked on
a commercial movie designed for
mainstream studio release. For
example, their 1933-1934 �Flying
Safari� was covered by the 1934
lecture film �Wings Over Africa�
and the popular 1935 commercial
movie �Baboona�. Often, by the
time the Hollywood movie was
released Martin and Osa were al-
ready packed and ready to embark
on their next expedition.

People remember Martin and
Osa Johnson most for their mov-
ies of Africa, Borneo and the South
Seas. Although this work may rep-
resent an outmoded genre of
travel-adventure films, the
Johnson�s legacy, captured in
thousands of photographs, hun-
dreds of cans of motion picture
film footage, and numerous books
and articles, remains an invaluable
contribution to our knowledge of

some of the world�s most beauti-
ful and mysterious places.

Our June Artist of the Month is
Raymond Juhl from Miller, Neb.
Mr. Juhl has wood furniture on
display. We have benches and
chairs.

Please check out our website.
The address is
www.hansenmuseum.org. If you
have any questions please e-mail
us at hansenmuseum@
ruraltel.net.

HANSEN MUSEUMHANSEN MUSEUM

‘Child’ salutes her
brother and sister

Area students listed
on dean’s honor roll

Child of
the 40s

Liza Deines

Some blessings in life are taken
so for granted you don�t even re-
alize they are gifts from God until
the later years of your existence. I
would like my readers to meet
some of my blessings � my June-
born siblings, Roger and Ann. Rog
was born on June 14 and was con-
vinced for years he was the reason
they hung the flags that day. Ann
was born June 27. Mama and Dad
had a boy and a girl, the perfect
family.

I happened along years later in
December to everyone�s absolute
surprise and some dismay. Ann, at
the age of fifteen, was embar-
rassed no end that I was expected.
Women of forty just weren�t sup-
posed to still be having babies!
Roger, on the other hand, was
eleven and was eager to see the
new baby, until my squalling ar-
rival interfered with his meals and
sleep. Annie and Ogie were my
first words according to our
mother.

Sister Memory Files: Gig-
gling with Ann and her friend
Margery Jean; stringing dyed
macaroni rings to make a neck-
lace; handmade dollie clothes;
innumerable bedtime stories;
how I cried the day she left to go
away to business school far, far
away; packages in the mail with
new hair ribbons and barrettes to
match; hand-me-downs for my
dress-up box. In later years Ann
did all the flowers for my wed-
ding, sent years and years of
wonderful gifts to my family,
spent precious vacation time
shopping with me and found me
a goofy birthday card without
fail. So many, many recollec-
tions of happy times, long phone
calls and the security of know-
ing she was always there for me.
Ann does volunteer work in her
retirement and travels exten-
sively now so our times together
are short but treasured.

Memories of a Brother: Teasing,
grinning and laughing both at and
with me; going to the carnival
where he took me on every
ride,(but not to the wrestling or
hoochie koochie tents); getting the
first ride in his first car; the day he
killed a bullsnake on the back
stoop while Mama and I squealed;
watching him and his buddy Jerry

set off bags and bags of fireworks
in the rain so I could see them from
the bay window; teaching me the
proper way to drink out of a pop
bottle; his wonderful cartoons and
drawings that just flowed from tal-
ented fingers. Mama had one of his
charcoals of an Indian chief
framed and hung in our living
room. It was such an integral part
of my childhood years that I could
hardly believe it when we lost it in
the tornado. I miss it still. Roger
drives the public transportation
bus in WaKeeney these days �
still always ready with a smile, a
joke, a helping hand.

A Family Archive Memory: A
joint birthday party was held for
Ann and Roger when they were
very young. Neighbor children
and several cousins were invited.
Mama had scrubbed out Roger�s
little red wagon and lined it with
cardboard encased in a fresh pil-
low slip. On this base she placed
two large, flat chocolate cakes
slathered with fluffy white frost-
ing and artistically decorated with
red hots. Not only was the cake a
rare treat, but candy of any kind
was pretty scarce in the 1930s so
all the children were eager to dig
in. Mama counted and painstak-
ingly cut so each child got the same
number of the tiny red treats.
Roger ate his right up but Ann
picked hers off to save for last.
Cousin Bob, seeing the little heap
at the side of her plate, exclaimed,
�Oh Ann! Don�t you like red
hots?� And he picked them all up
and gobbled them down in one
bite. They say Ann�s shriek of dis-
may was heard throughout Gra-
ham County and still echoes down
the years.

It is my hope that all my readers
have positive and happy relation-
ships with brothers and sisters. If
not, mend those family fences be-
fore it�s too late. We were placed
in families for a reason, y�know.

Oh, and one quick tip � never
save the red hots for last!

Fort Hays State University
deans have released the Deans
Honor Roll for the 2007 spring
semester.

To be eligible, students must
have enrolled in 12 or more
credit hours and have a mini-
mum grade point average of
3.60 for the semester.

From Almena is Julie Grif-
fin; Edmond, Ian Conkey;

Lenora, Diane Becker; Norton,
Andrew Duscher, Karlie
Jones, Kayla Juenemann,
Carissa A. Lacy, Claudia Lacy,
Stacey Roth, Jered Sloan, Tara
Ward; Logan, Megan J.
Brumbaugh, Trevor Toll, Brent
Voss, Beth Zillinger; Long Is-
land, Sheila Harvey; and
Jennings, Christopher
McKenna.

Almena couple to celebrate
50th wedding anniversary


